
Union-Gazett- e.
:' Rents and Collections.

Houses to rent, rents to collect, 20

good farms and stock ranches to sell. .'

Thomas Eguh & Son.F.-.L-. MillerF. L. Miller F. L. MILLERIssued every Friday morning.

Bm Hist Gail to niistinas Enysis.

Our elegant line of Holiday Goods is now open for
Call early and make your selections.

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:. Persons desiring to locate on timber
Ladies' Shoes .. claims tributary to the C. & 1.. R. R.

would do well to call on or correspond..$1 50
... 75

50

One year
Six months-....- ,

rives months. ;--.
ith the undersigned. There is a num Christmas is Coming,

Umbrellas
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Onr
umbrella stock represents the best
values the market oners. All made
to our order, by the best workmen.
Best Paragon frames and steel rods.

ber of first-clas-s timber claims to be taken

up under the timber or homestead acts.payable in advance.

Everybody s
Wants Supplied

It will be time well spent if you will call and ex-

amine the New Goods that daily arrive at our
store. The difficult part with us is, not what to
announce, but how to do justice to all lines.

And everybody who sees our beautiful display of Holiday
attractions is glad of it. Come to headquarters for

W. L. CLARK,
Gates, Marion Co., Or. Locator.

Handles are in Princess style and Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific

We handle the celebrated "IMPEB-- J

IAL," the best shoe made. We

have them in the Common Wealth

or Glazed Kid, hand turned B, C. D,
& E, lasts, from $3 to $4. Fine Don-gol- a

Welt, CD, & E, lasts, for $3.

Box Calf, the best shoe in town, for

. $3. The same shoes in McKay, for

$2.50. Every pair 5s gn aranteed,
they give satisfaction, and we have
a good assortment

Popular Presents at Popular Prices.
compound having the endorsement of

; FRIDAY, DEC. 8, 1899.

VOX POPULI.
The petition of 7,000,000 citizens

has been heeded by the house ol

eminent nhvsicians and the medical
natural crooks in boxwood, Congo
and Olive bulbs, also in Horn, Pearl
and Ivory, with silver or gold trim press. It digests what you eat and posi

mings for 75c to $5 00 eacn. tively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Bloomingdale, Tenn., says it cured him
of indigestion of ten years standing. . .representatives and . the Taylor

. Our fine Holiday stock is full of quality, variety, beauty
good taste. It is easy to select Irom supplies exactly

what you want and it would be a mistake to buy before

youselect . . . .. ..

Remember This SplendidAssortment Contains, . - "

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.resolution for the appointment of
Notice of Administrator.

Notice is hereby (riven that the undersignedspecial committee to investigate
the charges against Brigham H. as been dulv aooointed bv the HonorableMen's fine All-W- ool Checks

County Court of Benton County, Oregon, Execu

In dark and lights checks, for $9.90.
tor witn tne win annexea oi me esiaie oi iw-be- rt

Carter, deceased. All Persons having
claims against the said estate are hereby noti

Roberts, the Mormon representa
tive from Utah, was adopted Tues

dav by a vote of 302 to 30.

Ladies' Neckwear
See the latest arrivals. The Dewev,
50c, all silk. Fancy bows, 25c

fied to present toe same to rue amy venneu as
required by law at my home two miles east of
Wells, Or., within six months from date of thisYoung Men's Suits

Of the 30 who voted against tha notice.
Ladies' Hose

Heavy black ribbed wool hose, per
pair 25, 85, 40 and 50c.

V. A. CARTER.
Executor of the Estate ot Tolbert Carter, de

ceased.
From 18 to 20 years in fine double-breast- ed

blue serge silk faced, also
sacks and cutaways from $5 to $12.50

Dolls, .05, 10, 25, 50, 75, 1 and upwards.
Photo Cases, 1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
Glove Cases, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. ""

Handkerchief Cases, $i.5o,$i.75 and $2 00.
Toilet Sets, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, upwards.
Medallions, .50, .75, $ 1. 50, $1.75 and$2 00.

Dated this 4th day of Oct 1899.
Taylor resolution, all were demO'

cvats except two Loud,, a Califor

nia ; republican, and Newlands, i

silverite from Nevada. '
'Best on the market for coughs and

Boy's Suits colds and all bronchial troubles ; for

We want to show you our Men's
and Boys' stylish clothing for Fall
and Winter wear. "We offer perfect
fitting clothing, thoroughly and hon-

estly tailored and made of the best
. and most attractive fabrics at

prices that cannot be duplicated
in the valley. Special attention is
called to the following lines :

Men's Oregon All-W- ool Suits
Brown mixtures, gray mixtures and
black, for $8.80..

Fancy Stripes
". We have just received another in-

voice of those fancy stripes you see
bo many wearing. They range from
$18 to $25.

Bv the terms of the resolution Veilings croup it has no equal," writes Henry R.
Roberts is not only excluded from

From 8 to 13 years in all the late
terns. The Mrs. Jane Hopkins make
from $3 to $S. .

Whitford, South Canaan, Conn., of . One
Minute Cough Care. . Graham & Wells.Litieu Handkerchiefs Albums and other articles too numerous to mention. What everall participation in the proceedings

of the house' until the committee
. NOTICE. ,Little Men's .

your wants may be we can meet them with the
' most desirable and satisfactory selections.reports and the house passes upon

Children's Vestee Suits, and in fact Clara Seits, my wife, having left myhis case, but he is denied a seat in
bed and board without provocation, allwe have everything the little mea

Still they come 1 Novelties and va-

rieties to please the most critical

buyer. All silk La Toflca net, plain
Russian net, fish net, and plain
Brussels net with Chenille spots in

. black, white and colors from 16 to

25c per yard ; also assorted colors in

sewing silk Veiling at 25c per yard.

."
" Yours truly,

the hall. Whether this will be in TMM WHITE
HOUSES. L. KLINE,could wish. Our stock would do persons are hereby notified not to trust

her on my account as I will not be re. terpreted to deny him admission credit to a much larger city. Our

We have just opened a large stock
of linen and lawn handkerchiefs for
Ladies, all handsomely trimmed
with lace or embroidery, and all ex-

tra good values, from .05c to $1 00

each. ,
'

Yours truly,

F.L.Miller.

prices are from $1.50 to $6. sponsible for any debts that she maywithin the chamber pending the
disposition of his case is yet to be create. W. II. Setts. tylrlullJUVlnftrunJlnvJU

; Alsea, Or., Sept 3..1899.decided. or a. i iti rri 1 1 CMlkl .. 3.

Polveamous cohabitation, the F. L. Miller.s r. Li. Miller. Lad es, if 7ea desir a transpasent, clear and fresh complexion, . .

crime of which Roberts stands ac

cused, and which he does not deny Use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wafers. .ia tUa mns( misorahlA An t.hfi mrall.JO UUU XAAWV .fcjvw.w The only reliable beautifier of the complexion, skin and farm known. In the!

nal calendar. That congress has direction for which they are intended, their effeet is slinply magical. The most I

astoundiner transformation in personal appearance is brought about by their !For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skinDilley The Fixertreated so temperately his impudent
steady use. Fossessiue tna wiiAKU'S luutn in proancing ana preservinrjdiseases and all irritating eruptions,

BAI1jBOA.B
TH E DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points

brazenness is a. tribute to its for beauty of form by surely developing a transparency and pellucid clearness of cnouiing so soothing and healins as De
fJERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cure Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

bearance, and shows in no wise a complexion, saapeiy contour oi ioroi, oni nam eyes, sun ana hbooiu in,
where, bv nature, the reverse exists. Ereu the COARSFST and MOST RiC- -

w iu s witch Hazel Salve. Mrs. . Em
disnnsition to be lenient. There ma Belles, matron, Englewood Nursey, PULSIVE Skin marred by FRECKL.KS, MOTH, UlvAUKliliAlJS, FIMFLES, c .

Gives choice of two favorit routes, via

is now . prepared to do all kinds of bi-

cycle repairing, enameling,: varnishing,
etc. Besides being a champion "fixer'
of the Willamette valley, he carries a full
line of bicycle sundries and supplies.
His shop is the headquaretrs for wheel-
men. '. Pay him a visit.

v,nicago, says of it: "When all elseis no doubt that the investigating and VULGAR REDNESS, YELLOW AND MU1J1JY skin, and oilier FACIAL j

DISFIGUREMENTS, are permanently removed and a deliciously clear and i
abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and the Union Pacifie Fast Mail Lint, orfails in healing our babies, it curescommittee will recommend to ex the Rio Grande Sceme Lines. refined complexion assured, enhancing a bady's loveliness beyond her mast Iblood builder. Brings the Uraham & Wells.

extravagant expectations.
-

clude him. They will have these 4nk glow to pale cheeks ana t UtalcS, ion MS De Deauilini) no niuer wub yun are or wnai yoar(
g disfigurement's may be you can make yourself as handsome as any lady ia theecharges to consider: First, that he restores the fire of youtn.

By mail 50c per box, 6 boxes
nraa inrllfforl ? lh FfibrliaTV. 1887. for 2.50: with a written guaran

Look at the Time . . '

i4 days to Salt Lake
y2 days to Denver , '

3 days to Chicago .

days to New York '

For Sale or Exchange.
land Dy tne use ot . ,

Dr, Bourdon's Frenth Arsenic Complexion Wafers.

Used by men tha results are equally favorable. Price small box 50 cents.
tee to cure or refund the money.for unlawful cohabitation under the

One hundred and eighteen lots, in half and wholeSend for circular. Address,
NCRVITA MEDICAL CO.Edmunds act and i pleaded guilty Large box $1.00 or special order of six large boxes $5.00. Sent to any address Ioriginal town oi newport, that health.fuLand beautiful snmmi- - mar ;.. i :....).. ...

port price, as they must have wheat
to grind.

" But with flour selling at
$2.50 per barrel, wholesale, and

heavy stocks of wheat generally on

hand, the mill men are not making
any extensive purchases. -

,

What to do with the large quan-
tities of wheat which are held over

in the hope of securing better prices
is a. problem.

The bulk of wheat exporting is

done by vessels flying the British

flag. - The war in the Transvaal has
caused a call for these vessels to be

used, in the general merchandise
trade, while vessels" formerly in
the latter line are used to carry sup-

plies to South Africa, Charters
have doubled as compared with
prices one year ago and are too high
to make it profitable to engage

ships for wheat export, even if the
vessels could be obtained.

under plain cover oh receipt of the above amount. Write lor Circular, free.Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

For Sale.
260-acr- e stock farm adjoining an un-

limited outrange on the west, and good
schools, churches and the Belknap settle-
ment on the east. Also 130 acre farm,
good cultivating land. Address

M. S. Woodcock,-Administrator-
,

Corvallis, Oregon.

5 THE FAEISIAW DEITG CO.,
Oregon; some business lots; residence lots near the
principal churches, school house, and other resi-
dences; also residence lots commanding beautifulFor sale by Allen & Woodward's drug

April 29, 1889, and was incarcerated
'
on that account in the penitentiary
for four months; second, that he

1 . nnitai'fltanMir firvt : that. fllYiA

Free Recliaing Chair Cars, Upholstered
Tourist Sleeping Cars, and Pnlltnau
Palace S'ecpers. operated en all

gists, Corvallis, Oregon. ' ;

S - 131 Montgomery Street, San Francisco. 5
oiru rvuvirijrijm jvuuxniir

...tr': -

r,re fract,ona' blocks, south of and near theState Agricultural College; all completely tiled,streets thrown up and graded; beautiful, convenient trains. :,' .
' '.

'For further information, apply to
nuu umiiuiui iur resiaence. ...forward, down to a recent date, been

euiltv of the offense of unlawful 1rge dwelling, barn and outhouses, central!?

For Rent. Y

A ood nine roomed honse, inquire
J. K. BERRY.

of GEO. F. EGLIK, Agent, Corvallis, Or. nere sv uu roomy ana commodious grounds,
CorvaUi8; will exchange for farm near Corvallis. ,

C. O. TERRY, ' W. K. CO MAN,cohabitation, and also he has con Twenty acres highly improved, all tile drained,
Trav. Pass. Agt . Gen'l AgenLtinued from tne date of his convic uiu in goou state oi cultivation; excellent roomy

buildings; about h mile from Agriculturalmm 124 Third St., Portland, Or.WANTED v ;:tion and is now a polygamist. Large and roomy house and stable and lot in Cor Where We
Get Together!

yams, goon residence, two blocks from the Cou
Enquire at Howell's old nouse; mgn, rolling ground.Baled hay.

stand. Eight nice residence lots, thoroughly tile drained.
... i,uum auiuuuu hu corvallis;

One lot and hotel. The Vincent House, on Front
The president's message has been

spoken to the public ear, and it is

unanimously endorsed as a most
EAST and SQUTHireec, in uorraius, centrally located. .WANTED.

-
Seventy-thre- e acres, S hi orchard, 18 In wheat,balance in. irrubs. timber and nastim. altiintji wast

You want shoes. We've got shoes.
Latest styles; Lowest prices.

. Twenty tons of cast iron ; old stoves ; VIAadjoining the Odd Fellows Cemetery, near Corvallis.able and admirable Btate paper. It Doctor
MEYERS any castings : also your patronage. Bring THE SHASTA ROUTEcovers the rfield of national ques your plowshares and have them ground,

win exchange the town property named for
suitable farm or acreage property; or will exchangethe acreage property described, for town property or
other farms or acreage; or will sell any or all of
said property on reasonable terms and time at rea

& CO.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially dl gests tae food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. : It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. 27o other preparationcan approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
ill other results of Imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWltt A Co. Chicago.

Graham & Wells.

or THUtions completely and clearly and yon win save money. All work gnaran- - $2.00 Buys the Queen Bee Shoe. The best Shoe in town
or the money. Call and see them. "Specialists for Mia eed. . .. Fbankmn Irok. Works.forcibly conniders the several poli Southern Pacific Companysonable rates and prices.

M. 8. WOODCOCK,eturtm wMkMM ud .oa- -cies outlined. His request ior gold ' . ' ' Corvallis, Oregon.KM ausMnia au mm.
TbT bm tlM Unrert ao4
. MrimJ ' imm THE CASH STORE,dyspepsia tjure cared me EXPRESS TBAIlTt RC DAILY.
UtuUoa, ud the "'standard legislation rings true and

clear and is heartily endorsed by
of a severe case of indigestion ; can strong - Corvallis, Oregon.taiT pcactK. in uxm w- - d. 5 Next to Postoff Ice.

Notice of Final Settlement.Ha Par Tin Cum. ! 8:0 . Mly recommend it to all dyspeptics. " Di
10 A. M.republicans: his treatment of the Portland Arrivs

Al.aBT Arrivs
S. Francisco Leave inuirvrenruiju .xnjuiivutririJuiJiJTJirijiiTnjaji

7:00 P. M. ILeavs.
12:18 P. M. Lev.
- 7:45 A. M. I Arrive OTjinrninnrurruUnfortunate mn wbo on.

not cll fthooki writ, lor mA- - P. lgests what you eat without aid from the
stomach, and cures dyspepsia. Gra

Notice is hereby given that the undersignedas administratrix af the estate of Albert R.
Fygall, deceased, has filed her final account in

Tka nnd nrlrau boobPhilippine revolt is sound and con-

vincing, and every phase of the Arrive Oeden Arrive 1 1:10 P. M.said estate in the county court of the state ofham & Wells. -

vrcguu ior scnioa .county, ana Saturday, De--
CSTABUaHCOIT VCARS. ! a tan.
All lrttmecofideoti.il No Charge for Consultation.

731 Kfeco vu.wt y, ai Hour ui 10 o'ciock a. in. at ma PI
Arrfve Denver . Leave 8:4o P. M.
Arrive Omaha . Arrive j 8:50 A. M
Arrive Chicago Leave 6:30 P. M,

Arrive Los Angeles Ar. :25 A. M
Ariive El Paso Arrive I 2:35 P. M

county court room in the court house in Cor-

5:0 P. M.
6:05 P. M.
6:40 A. M.
8:15 P. M.
7:00 A. M.
8:15 P. M.
4:15 P.M.
7:55 A. M.

There's always a hope while there's
question of trusts is wisely and
carefully considered. The delicate
nature of the negotiations pending

vallis. Oregon, is the time and place fixed for
hearing objections, if any, ta said final accouut Arriva Ft. Worth Arrive 8:40 A. WOne Minute Cough Cure. "An attack lLUoArrive N. OrleaneArrive 8:40 P. M.

COLLEGE UNIFORMS.

Orders taken at S. L. Kline's for the
Pettibone 0: A. C. uniform;

ana me settlement thereof
Bated this loth day of November. 1899.

- . HATTIE PYGALL.of pneumonia left my lungs i bad shape

CHUCK A BLOCK
.is the coudilion of the

"

--The Exchange--
with Canada, regarding the Alas.

.Administratrixand I was near the first stages of con-

sumption. One Minute Cough Cure

"They are Bimpy perfect,", writes Bob-e- rt

Moore, of La Fayette, Indiana, of De
Witt's Little Early Eisers, the famous
little pills for constipation and all liver
ailments. Never Kripe. Graham &

kan boundary, has been . skillfully
and diplomatically handled, and in TO THEDining Oars.

Observation Uars,. 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE'all matters the reasoning is sound

completely cured xae," writes Helen Mc-Hen- ry,

Bismark, North Dakota. Gives
instant relief. . Graham & Wells. EASTWells. V,and the English terse and convinc

Pullman First-Cla- se and Tourist cars
ing .. attached to all through-trains- .

GIVES THE CHOICE OFThrough Tourist Cars to Chicago with'FOR SALE.
oat change. TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

In other words yon will find the etore
full to overflowing with elegant new
and second-han- d liousefurnishing. ' No
matter what you want, whether it be hav-

ing a fine shirt lanndried ' by the Union
Laundry, Portland! or a steel range put
up in your kitchen

We Are The People.

Frank H. Mason, consul general a. 1 r 1

B. A. CATHEY, M. D.

Physician Sf Surgeon
Office over Allen & Wood ward's drugstore

Trade Marks Roaebarg Mall Daily..
at Berlin, writes to the statede- -

Notice for Publication.
Land Omci at Eosbbcbo, Or., Nov, 16, 1899.
Notice is hereby given that the' following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Virgil . Watters, county clerk
of Benton county, Oregon, at Corvallis, Oregon, on
January 4, 1900, via:. ,

ALONZO H. RTCRAFT,
on H. E. No. 8408, for the W. i NW J. SW J, Sec. 8
T. 148.. E.f7, W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiv&tion of said
land, viz: L. O. Headrick, W. J. Head rick, O. T.
Vernon, M J. Vernon, of Alsea, Oregon.

J. T. BRIDGES,
Register.

For Sale.

fra.-r- O Designs
Copyrights Ac. ROUTESpartment: "In respect to dried anrons senaiinr a akatn .nrf inMm

Two acres oi land well improved, good
honse and barn and other outbuildings.
Onehalf mile west of agricultural college,
for $900.

Wilson Bump,
Kings Valley, Ore

a. m. quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confldential. Handbook on Patentsapricots, pears 'and peaches, it may Office Hours ) 9 to 12

J 1 to 4 mmp. m. sent Tree. Oldest agency for securing patents.Patents taken through Munu A Co. receivebe said, that these fruits from the
Pacific coast of the United States RWCidl HOtks. without charaa. in tha

HOUTHEEN EAILf AT SHOSi LIKE
dominate and control the markets
of continental Europe. Nothing

The Home Supply Association of Port
Scientific American.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly, largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, SS a
tHf.!.l2fTJ?onU'"1 8o"1 or all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36"" New York
- Branch Office, SB F St. Washington. D. C.

8:36 A. M. I Leave Pertland' Arrive 3 P. II
35 P. M. I Leave Albany Arrive 12:freP. H

5:20 f. 1L I Arrive' Rotebur Leave 7: A. M

TittaU Mrittia.

Coryallis Mail. Daily Except Sunday;
7:30 A. M. Leave Portland Arrive f :5 P. M

11:55 P. 11. Arrive Cervallis Leave 16 P. li

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains ef the
Corvallis Sc Eastern Railway.

Independence Pass. Daily Except Sun.

P. II. Leave Portland Arrive I 8:1 A. V.
7:3 P. M. Arrive MeMlenville Leave 5:i6 A. M.

t:3t P. M. Arrive Independence Leave 4.68 A. It.

VIA

salt miland can save yon $50 to $100 a year on--

THOS EGLIN. , 7 G. F, KOUJf

THOMAS EGLIN & SON
Do a general buslnes in

Real Estate and Insurance.

comparable to them in point of

De Witt's little Early Risers perma-
nently cure chronic constipation, bilious-
ness, nervousness and worn-ou- t', feeling
cleanse and regulate the entire system.
Small, pleasant, never gripe or sicken
famous little pills. Graham & Wells.

Bize, flavor, tenderness of pulp, and
general excellence . had ever been

the goods you buy. Many of the beat
men in the county are members. For
prices call on or write to the agent at
Corvallis, Mr. H. 6. Gue.

Vl

mmi
MINNEAPOLIS

ST.

: AND

CHICAGO

44.33 acres, known as the Felger Mill
property, one mile west of Philomath, in
Benton county. Good residence, out-

buildings and orchard. Fine place for
flouring mill. $1500 will take it. $250
cash, balance on ten years if desired at
8 percent interest. This is a bargain.

seen in Europe until they were im-

ported from the United States.
OflBce on Madison street west of First

National Bank, Coryallis, Oregon.
They have established wholly new Notice ot Administrator's Sato of

For Sale.
Large Eighth Medium

Job Press

YAQUINA ROUTE mm en?standards of excellence and created Enquire of Geo. F. Eglin, Corvallis, Direct connection at San Francisco with
Binmhin lines for HAWAII. JArAflOr., or F. M. Johnson-- , Rooms 13 and 14a new market which, if the trade is
CHINA, the PHILIPPINES, and AUSherlock Bi " --- -' Mand, Or. THE FIRST NATIONAL BRNKproperly managed, they can hold in

TWO TRAINS DAILY

OCEAN STEAMERS
TRALIA. -

R. KOEHLER, C. H. MARKHAM,future against any probable compe CORVALLIS & EASTERN Manaeer. . r.&r. A
tition Portland, Or. LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY S DAYSUnion Laundry Go.,

For through tickets and rates call on
For Sale.

The E yi of Sec 25, Tp 10 S, R 6 W,
containing 360 acres; price, $1,300.

Corvallis, Oregon,
Does a general and conservative banklai

RAILROAD A. S. Pence, S. L. Hays,
Depot Ag't, City Ticket Ag't,The Wheat Market.

. . ron . .

SAN FRANCISCOAll white labor work puarantM-d- . business. .Corvallis. Or. Corvallis, Or,Basket leavss oa Tuesdays ad arriTesTerms, $800 cash ; balance, mortgage.
Apply at this office.o question is entered into with atnraays. J. D. MANN, Areat, .

Second-Han- d Store. C. B. Cauthoen. j E. H. Tatlok.WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION
Connecting at YAQTJINA with tl.e

YAQUINA BAY STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

POSTS and SHAKES.tJepeer interest at the present time
by the farmers of Benton than the Notary. Corvallis & Eastern Railroad.Titles. Conveyakcino. Portland and Salem. CAUTHORN & TAYLOR

Real Property.
In the matter of the Estate!

ot
James Abraham, Deceased.

Notice is hereby (riven (that pursuant to an order
of the county court ol the state of Oregon, for
Multnomah county, made and entered on the 0th
day ot November, 1899 as amended by fai order of
said court made and entered the 9th day of Novem
ber, 1S99, 1 will from and after the 18th day of De-
cember, 1899, proceed to sell, at private sale, the
following- - described real property of said estate
and all the right, title and interest which the said
James Abraham had therein at the time of his de-
cease, towlt:

Beginning at the quarter section corner between
fractional sections 8 and S, townships 11 south
range a west Willamette Meridian; running thence
south 48 degrees east 14.90 chains; thence south
55 degrees, 60 minutes west 6.62 chains; thence
south 20 degrees and 10 minutes east 17.80 chains
to the north bank of the Willamette river; thence
following said north bank of the Willamette river
with the meanders thereof in a southwesterlycourse to the southeast corner of lot 1 in fractional
section 3, in Baid township; thence north 37 minutes
east 28.80 chains to the place of beginning, con-
taining 20.40 acres.

Also the northeast quarter of the southeast quar-ter and lot number 1 of fractional section 3, town-
ship 11 south, range 4 west of the Willamette Meri-
dian, containing 58 45 acres, save and exceptingthe right 'of way heretofore deeded to the Willam-met- te

Valley .& Coast Railroad containing about S
acres.

Also the east half ot the following described real
property: The north half of the southwest quarterand lots and 4, in section (, township 11 south,
range 4 west, containing 78.60 acres.

All situated in the county of .Benton, state of
Oregon,

The terms of said sale are as follows: The entire
purchase price to be paid in cash United States
Gold Coin, or one-ha- lf thereof cash, and the re

wheat question. The wheat mar Stumer Ruth, for Salem. Albany. Carrallis andGo to Butler for best quality.
The Coon Sawmill.

way feints, leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 6 A. M. Returning, leaves Cor- -ket throughout the state is going DENTISTS.TIME CARD. rallts H.nduya, ft ednesdays and Fridays at S A. M.

2 For Yaquina:

JOS. H. WILSON.
ATTORNEY-AT.I.A-

Practice in all State and Federal Court
Office in Firot National Bank Building.

STEAMERS
Grace Dollar ana Navarro Tram leaves Aloany ia:4& p. m. Dentistry of every description done In firstFor full lnforaatiou eall or addressBeautiful Black Minor cas

through a period of inactivity which

closely resembles stagnation. No
wheat is being purchased in any
quantitity, exporters cannot secure
vessels to ship in, the price has

N. H. Adams, Agent O. K. A V Coivallls, class manner, and satislactlon guar-
anteed. .

" " Corvallis 1:55 p. ra.
" arrives Yaquina 7:25 p. m. Oregon,

I have them at the Pleasant View CBOWN AND BRIDGE WB8I A SPECIALTY
Poultry Yards, for farmer and 'fancier.

Office over Zierolf 's grocery store, oppashi
W. H. HWRLBURT,

ecit'l Pa. Aawrr.
PrlTLANt),eR

dropped to cost of raising, farmers
Returning:
Leaves Yaquina....
Leaves Corvallis. . . .

' Arrives Albany ....
Call or write for prices. , me posi omce, jorvains, uregoD. .

6:00 a. m.
11:30 a. ra.
12:15 p. m.

First-cla- ss in every respect. One of
the above steamers is due to sail

from Yaquina about every five
days

SPLENDID PASSENGER

B. R. Thompson, Corvallis, Oregon.refuse to sell at ruling prices, mills DOBWBLL, CARL1LL & CO. -

3 For Datroit: HK. AOlUtTS XfOR. PAC. S S. Co.

. rOK.TXAHB, OK.

TRY

The UnionGazette
For Job Work '

are well supplied
' and every ware-

house in the state is full to over-

flowing. Wheat men estimate the
Leaves Albany E. JSj. BRYSOIT,

maining, one-ha- lf thereof on credit for a period not Arriyes Detroit
Returning: ATTORNEY - AT LAW

TX) a. m.
11:30 . m.

12:20 p. ra.
5:45 p. in.

at Albany

exceeding one year from day of sale.that portioa of
the purchase price not paid in cash to he evidenced
by the promissory note of the purchaser, payable to valley pointstotal crop of the year at from

15,000,000 to 18,000,000 bushels.
Shortest route between

and San Francisco. LeaveB Detroit

LOST

A bunch of keys, some where in the
city of Corvallis, Monday of this week.
Finder will please leave same at this
office.

McKenzie Fir Wood.

the order of the undersigned, a. aJmuttrvinr-
Fare: Albany and points west Arrives Albany . . . ,

One and two connectto

B P. JONES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Toledo, Oregon.

n Corvallis, Oregon. :

Office In Zierolf building

Of this total fully 50 per cent, is
not sold and not over'25 per cent.
Las been shipped to tide-wat- er for

and Corvallis with Southern Pacific
trains, giving direct service to and

within a period of not to exceed one year from dayof sale bearing interest at the rate of eight per
cent, per annual and secured by mortgage or mort-
gages upon the property purchased.

November 15, 1899.
W. E. BURKE,Administrator de bonis non with the Will an.

nexrd ef the Estate of Janv Abraham, Deceased,
Portland, Oregon.

from Newport and , adjacent
beaches.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Office in Wbitehora Blork

Corvallis, Oregon

": 1 caii Francisco
Cabin........... ..,...$10 00
Hound trip 17 00

' For sailing days apply to ,

Edwin Stone,
H. L. Walden,

' Manager.
T. F.&P. A.
H. II. Ceomise, Agent, Corvallis. '

.lajKWK KAUJIW

all the courts of theWill practice-i-Trains for thej mountains arrive rrstate. ' R. FARRA, M. D.at noon, giving ample time to

A large supply of the finest quality of
McKenzie fir Blabs cut in Btove lengths,
on hand at the Corvallis saw mill. It
must be sold. The price is $1 per load
of five loads or more.
"

.aim gaii:wla no STOiy WI;S'Tk&&&lii"

E. E. Turner, Oompton, Mo., was reach camping grounds on the
Breitenbush and Santiam river the

export purposes.
Farmers declare they will hold

their wheat
"

all winter in ware-

houses before they will sell at the
prices quoted.

" There have' bjeajnp,,
.sales of any consequence for some

time with the exception of the pur-
chases ; made by tha mills. The

mills pay a little more than the ex.

.9fc&Ifffe S4V'TI b9taob THiwIioas-t- at bad
cured of piles by De Witt's Witch ,Ha:
el Salve after suffering' seventeen "years

and trying over twenty remedies. Phy
over Graham & Weiis' drugstore.

"

Money to Loan.
Residence on Third street in frrt efGoat8--2 Billys for sale No. 1 stock.

Will exchange one for Nannys. Apply

Edwin Stone,
H. L. Walden, ' Manager.

T. F. & P. A.
sicians and surgeons endorse it. Beware

TH0S. WHITEHORN, Prop.
W. H. McSrayer and Old Crow Vhis- -

courthouse.
In sums of $1,500 and upwards, at six

For Sale
A No 1 oat hay for sale at the faim of

W.fi.Tosle.
ef dangerous counterfeits. Graham & J. E. Fisher, N. West Odd Fellows Cem Office hours 8 to 9 a. m., and 1 to a and

cent. E. E, Wilson. H. H. Ckonibe, Agent, Corvallis.Wells. kys, Fine Wines, Lqora and Cigars. 7 to 8 p. ra. All calls attended prcapUy.etery.


